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WASHINGTON (AP) - President J immy 
Carter wil l announce a major program 
Wednesday to p rovide at l east $700 
m i l l ion to college students from middle­
income families because he fears a 71 
percent j u m p  in co l lege costs has put 
tbe i r  chances for higher education in 
jeopardy. 
aside in his fiscal 1979 budget, White 
House P ress Secretary Jody Powel l said. 
students from families earning less than 
$10,000. 
tudentaid 
enificial to 
iddle-class 
Hoping to stave off a move in 
Congress to give a $250 tax credit to the 
parents of a l l  co l l ege students, Carter 
wi l l p ropose a combination of grants 
and loans us ing $700 m i l l ion he set 
Eastern 
Powe l l  said the program, to be an­
no.u nced personal ly by the p resident 
and explained i n  detai l  by Joseph A. 
Cal ifano, secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, wi l l  be ta rgeted mostly at 
the middle c lass . . 
The press secretary d id  not specify 
what fami l ies Carter wou ld  inc lude i n  
the midd le  class. 
Under the government's cu rrent $2 .2  
b i l l ion program, most basic grants go  to  ' 
ews 
The grants d rop to a min imum of $ 50 
as i ncome and assets i ncrease. The 
cutoff point for a fami l y  of fou r  with one 
child i n  college is  roughly $1 7,500 in 
i ncome. 
For fiscal 1 979, Carter has proposed 
$4 b i l l ion for existing programs to help 
college students and has proposed 
rais ing the maxim u m  grant from $1 , 600 
to $1 ,800. 
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ousinQto seek $40.fee increase 
Sue Nasenbeny and John Kennedy 
to increases in food and civil 
·ce costs for next year, a residence 
fee hike of $40 per semesteF was 
mended at Tuesday's Revenue 
Committee meeting. 
1sing rates are currently $635 for 
semester and $605 · for spring  
er. · 
Hencken, director of housing, said 
'ng rates would have to· be in­
because the price of food next 
is expected to go up seven per­
while civil service salaries are 
ipated to rise 10 percent. 
,, faculty salaries are expected to 
1p eight percent, student help by 15 
t and utilities by 12.5 percent, he 
ever, the housing office budgeted 
those anticipated hikes, Hencken 
said, because of expected increased 
income from such sources· as vending 
· machines and guest m eal tickets. 
He said the housing office looked over 
the budget and decided, "when you've 
got i ncreases like this, I don't know how 
you can't raise housing rates." 
But Hencken said housing would not 
recommend an increase in "'1978's 
summer school room and board. 
Although the increases for food were 
expected . to rise by seven percent, 
housing budgeted only for a six .percent· 
increase and also "budgeted much less" 
for civil service salary h ikes due to the 
extra income from such sources as the 
vending machines. 
· 
A recom mendation of a $89 housing 
hike covering both fall and spring  
semesters was originally proposed, 
Hencken said, but was budgeted down 
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Fitzpatrick and Sean Jenkins enjoy frolicking in the post-blizzard s_now has left mountainous accumulations throughout campus. (News photo by 
Stocket) ' · ·  
to $80. $4.75 monthly hike in married student 
Also, the com mittee decided at housing and an $80 per semester salary 
Hencken's recom mendation and the for residence hall assistants. 
approval of Vice President for Student The married student housing raise was 
Affairs Glenn Williams, to extend the recommended, Hencken explained, 
deadline for the budgets of the due to a 6.5 percent overall i ncrease in  
University Union, residence halls, food such things as utilities and repairs. The 
services and married housing  for one h ike would go into effect Sept. 1.  
week. Henck'en said the proposal for an RA 
Hencken said the committee needed sa lary was made as a measure of ap­
more time to investigate the line items predation for their various duties, most 
in the various budgets and a four of which most students are unaware of. 
student subcommittee was set up to However, Funk and Hasler argued that 
thoroughly examine the fir:iancial instead of giving RAs a salary, they 
situations of the four areas. should receive extra benefits, such as 
The subcom m i ttee consists of free sports and activities passes. 
Residence Hall· District Senators Laura After a lengthy debate on whether · 
Funk, Bob Buckley, Executive Vice RAs should be entitled to a semester's 
President Don Dotzauer and Residence salary, the committee voted 8 to 2 with 
Hall Association president Rod Hasler. three abstentions to propose the $80 
Also proposed at the m eeting was a· salary. 
Thompson to push tor 
ariti-tuition control bill 
CHICAGO (AP) - Gov. James R .  
Thompson sa id Tuesday he wi l l  i n­
troduce a bi l l  th is year to end l egis lative 
contro l over u n iversity tu it ions. 
T h o m p s o n  also expla i n e d  h i s  
education budget request to the board, 
inc lud ing h is  p rojections for capital 
improvement budgets. 
· ·  
Thom pson ·said that although h is  
budget would a l low col l eges and 
universit ies to receive a larger share of 
state tax do l la rs, he also said h igher 
education has lost its former status in 
the l egis latu re. 
"I don't think there is a chance that · 
higher education ever w i l l  recaptu re the 
share of state resou rces i t  once en­
joyed," he said. 
Thom pson · a l so said he had not 
decided who shou l d  have the final word 
on tuitions, but wou l d  designate such· 
an agency in  h is  new b i l l . 
"I don't th ink  the governor or the 
legis latu re has any p lace i n  the tuit ion 
business," he said. 
Cu rrently, un iversit ies can approve 
tuit ion changes, but only the l egisl?tu re 
may release the money for ' the 
u niversity's use.· 
The governor revea led h is  plan after 
tel l i n g  the Board of . Higher Education 
that he opposes a tuit ion inc rease, and 
does not thin k  one would be approved. · 
"I just don't believe the legis latu re 
would approve a tuit ion increase two 
years in a row," he said .  
However, Thom pson refused to say 
whether he .would veto a tuit ion i n­
c rease if it were approved by the 
lawmakers. 
The H igher Boa rd has recom mended a . 
tuit ion i ncrease of $48 for l:Jn· 
dergraduate un iversity students and $64 
for graduate stude.nts. 
It's part of the bQ?rd's total recom­
mendation of $975 mil l ion  fo r h igher 
education operations-an i ncrease of $94 
m i l l ion. Of that, about $6 m i l lion would 
come from the proposed tuit ion in­
c rease and the rest f rom general 
revenues. 
(See THOMPSON, page 8) 
Snow likely �.'{) '�  ,l(y 0 �l�:-��l) . t� '0- . Wednesday will be partly cloudy with highs in the upper teens or lower 20s. It will be increasingly cloudy Wednesday night w.ith a chance of snow late. It will not be quite so cold with lows 10 to 15. 
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(JP) News ·sllorts ' ' 
. 
Sadat deiTiands U.S. arms 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Egyptian P resident Anwar Sadat said he made an 
unabashed appeal to Congress ta<;lay for arms and said if he doesn't get them "I  
shall ra ise he l l for them." 
Sadat made the com ment with a laugh, but h is  tone was serious when he spoke 
of h is desi re for U.S. m i l itary equ ipment, saying: "The last time I was here I was 
shy. Now I am not shy any more.". 
Sadat was asked whether any of the congressmen had c ritic ized h i m  for not 
b�ing Vviliing to co111prom ise with I s rael  on  hi� i ns istence that i t  withd raw from a l l  
occupied Arab territories a n d  give t h e  Palestin ians self-determination. 
. · "For su re, there m ust be some·cr iticism and I shan· answer," he rep l ied without 
·e laborating. 
UMW contract vote held 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Regional  l eaders of the United Mine Workers met Tuesday 
for a c ruc ia l  vote on a tentative industry contract offer that could speed an end to 
the coal strike, enter ing its 65th day today. 
-
Approva l by the u nion's 39-member bargai n ing counci l is needed before the 
contract pro posal can be put before the 160,000 strik ing miners in a secret-bal l ot 
ratification vote expected to take about 10 days. 
The proposed three-year agreement would give miners an average dai l y  wage 
of about $84. That's $2.35 an hour  above the cur rent average hour ly  wage of 
$7 .80. 
State rais.es gets angry 'no' 
CHICAGO (AP) - A com m i ttee studying the issue of pay h ikes for publ i c  of­
ficeholders heard its on ly  testimony on the stormy issue from citizens Tuesday 
and the people's message was c lear .  . 
"I not only say 'no' to a pay raise, I say, 'He l l  rio, '  " shouted Kenneth Grubbs, a 
reti red machin ist for Trans Wor ld A i r l i nes . 
. Grubbs, 69, of Chicago; sa id if the governor, legis l?tors, judges and other  of­
ficeho lders want pay h ikes, they shou ld  go d i rectl y  to.the voters. 
"lf you want to f ind out what you're worth, why don't you put i t  on a ballot?" 
Grubbs asked. 
Inmates pick parole P.lan 
CHESTER, I l l .  (AP) - I l l i nois' new P risoner Review Board has begun-offer ing some 
10,5QO prison inmates a choice of remain ing e l igib le  for paro le  or join ing a 
program that cou ld cut thei r imprisonment by half .  . 
As the state moves toward i m posit ion for specific instead of i ndeterminate 
sentences, the board Tuesday began i nterviewing 274 men beh if!d bars at the 
Menard Correctiona l  Center. 
I f  a pr isoner chooses the new p rogram, which becam e  effective last Wed­
nesday, he wi l l  receive a release date and be to ld that for every day he  stay'.; out 
of troub le  in prison, one day wi l l  be removed from his sentence. 
Webster urged for FBI job 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate Jud ic ia ry Com m ittee recommended by a 10-0 
vote Tuesday that the fu l l  Senate confi rm P resident Carter's nomination of Judge 
Wi l l iam H. Webster as FBI d i rector.  
' 
Webster, a mernber of the 8th U .S. Ci rcu i t  Cou rt of Appeals i n  St. Louis, wou l d  
succeed C larence M.  Kel l ey, who p lans t o  retire this month.  
I f  confi rmed by the fu l l  Senate, Webster wou l d  be the th i rd former federal 
appeals cou rt judge in a top Justice department positio n .  
House delays dam plan.s 
WASHINGTON (A�) - Action to author ize construction of a new Lo�ks and Dam 
26 at Alton, 111., has been p laced on the back b u rner by the Senate. 
A vote on the House-passed b i l l  has been de layed three times in th ree week�. 
Senate most l i kely w i l l  remair1 in l imbo u nti l after action  on the Panama Canal 
treaties, which cou ld  take a month. The Panama debate is  set to begin Wed­
nesday. , ' , .  - - · . -
, Al thotlgh litt le controversy rema·ins  o·n the need for ;{replacement for cruri1-
b l ing, 41-year-o l d  Lpcks and Dam 26, the Senate is hung u p  on the issue of user. 
if�es for barges. bne faction, led by Sen.' P-ete Domen\ci ,  R-N'. Mex., favors high� 
, fees whM· another, led by Sen. Russel l Long, D-La . , wants ·1ow.0ries. ' 
.. 
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Decision on 
'blizzard days' 
·to be made 
A decision on whether the two 
days of classes . cancelled two 
weeks ago due to the weather 
will be rescheduled will be made 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Council of Vice Presidents 
meeting. 
Ken Hesler, director of the 
Office of Information and Publi­
cations, said Tuesday a decision 
should be made definite at the 
meeting. _ . 
"We should know something 
11y tomorrow (Wednesday)," he said. 
Vice president of Administra­
Affairs Martin Schaefer said 
after Eastern had reopened that 
DO decision would be made until 
President Daniel E. Marvin had 
returned from a trip to Taiwan. 
Marvin returned Friday from a 
two week trip through Taiwan 
where he met with educators and 
aovemment officials. 
. 
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Two-thirds approval necessary. 
to approve·vacancyreferendum 
by Jennifer Schulze . 
Eastern students will vote Weones­
day on whether to approve an amend­
ment to the student government 
constitution concerning a procedure to 
fill senate vacancies. 
Students can vote on the amend­
ment between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the 
University Union lobby, Elections 
Committee Co-�hairperson Bill ·Houli­
han said Monday. 
The amendment has the support of 
the majority of . the Student Senate, 
although three senators recently 
voiced their opposition to it. 
·The amendment provides a proce­
dure to fill senate vacancies for seats 
which become empty after senate 
elections or an. insufficient number of 
candidates are available to serve as 
alternates. 
Houlihan said to get more students 
to vote on the amendment, senators 
have called various dorm presidents 
and greek houses to get the residents 
out to vote. stead of forming a special committee 
"We will also work out in front of to make appointments," Maltbia said. 
the ·Union Wednesday to get the Although Financial Vice President 
students to come in and vote," Tom Dersch said he could see both 
Houlihan said. ·. sides to the situation, he had reserva-
Approval from two-thirds of the tions about "changing the constitution 
voting student body is needed to pass - to fit a temporary need.'' 
the amendment. Dersch also said he did not think the 
Some senators contacted Monday current vacancy problem will happen 
voiced different views concerning the . again. 
necessity of the amendment. . 
Senate speaker Murphy Hart said . 
However, Bo� :,egg, �t-.Large I?1st­
Monday that by passing the amend- net senator, said I don t �1ke the idea 
ment the senate would. "jµst be of stud_e�t. �
nator� electmg student 
complying with our constitution, which senat�rs, 1t s settmg a bad prece-
states that we must have 30 mem- � <Jent. . 
hers " Pegg· said he would rather see the 
. off-Campus Senator Trish M.altbia seats left open since student govei:n­
said the amendment was· necessary ment could not afford to hold a, special 
because "off-campus students election. 
wouldn't be ,represented as they Houlihan said the cost for Wednes-
should be" without it. day's referendum will be around S30, 
''It will just be easier to change the which. includes ballots and running an 
constitution with an amendment in- advertisement in the Eastern News.· 
'****************************************** 
ehicle material needed i Tonight · . . i Frey 
!dent contributions to the Vehicle, 
's literary magazine, have not 
coming in, although the deadline 
1bmitting works is less than two 
away, Vehicle advisor Evelyn 
vernorto talk 
· James Thompson will speak at 
·raising dinner for .Rep� Jim , (R-Charleston). at 6 p.m. J'hurs­
the Mattoon Holiday Inn. 
spokesperson for Edgar said 
1y a press conference will also 
Id prior to the dinner. 
�ar. who was unavailable for 
int Tuesday, is. seeking his 
term in the house and is 
ly a member of · the House 
1priations Committee. 
Haught said Tuesday. 
Students may submit poems, short 
·stories, essays, plays, vignettes or 
satirical works to Haught's office in 
Coleman Hall room 339D, or to Vehicle 
Editor Bruce Goble's office in Coleman 
Hall room 3J9G. 
Photographs and artwork should be 
submitted to Vehicle Art Editor Gary 
. Kott tlitough the Art Department. . 
Haught said 'students submitting 
written work should type their papers 
double spaced, and put their n�me on . 
a card or separate sheet of paper, to be 
handed in with their manuscript. 
"That way we ·feel we can be 
impartial when we judge," she said. 
Earlier in the semester, Haught said 
each literary piece is read at least five 
times by the judges. Materials are 
then rated on a scale of one to five, five 
being the highest score. 
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The inte l lectual contribution l i ke ly to spring from 
this university appears to be coming from a new 
b reed of fish here: largemouth boors who feed on 
the fr·ustration arid annoyance of others. 
I base this declaration on the behavior exh ibited by 
the loud majority of aud iences which attended the 
recent showing of "Last Tango in Paris," sponsored 
last week by the Eastern F i lm Society (EFS). 
The movie's audience was fi l l ed with patrons who 
.-;& �  HI! I 
people who don't m i nd d isplaying the i r  lack of 
. understanding probably don't read movie criticism, 
·study or d iscuss fi l m s  or read col umns which l ecture 
them on thei r behavior. 
But for those who fai thfu l ly attend each offering of 
the EFS, and for those who wou l d  l i ke to, and saw in 
"Tango." a chance to see controversial, complex film, 
perhaps this co l u m n  is a pub l ic  declaration of ridicule 
and d isgust. 
I Last Tang 0' c r 0 w d - _ha_ d w _an_ d_e _re _d _ i _n _ u _n _de_ r _ t _he-i m_ p_ r _es-si _o _n _th_ a_t -th- ey 
shows new breed Lori Miller 
The EFS has presented with in  the last few years a 
weekly series cif a wide variety of fi l ms, which will 
run the gamut this semester a lone from "Duck Soup" 
to Tuesday's offer ing, "Doub le  Suic ide," a Japanese 
fi l m .  
of 'largemouths' 
were attending a Wi l l  Rogers porno show or  
championship wrest l i ng. At  either of  those events, 
the grunts, screams, t!tters1 shouts, whistles, moans 
and groans wou ld  not have oeen noticed-those are 
p recisely the p laces to let one's baser emotions out. 
But because the E�S movies aren't usua l l y  fi l l ed wi 
sex (and some l eft "Tango" loud l y  d isappointed at i 
·sexual scenes), the more asin ine e lement whi 
attended "Tango" wi l l  probably never see tho 
fi lms .  The EFS pictures are usual ly  those which be 
an extra effort at concentration-something lost 
the "Tango" showings-an appreciation of the i 
terpretations offered by d i rectors, actors and write 
Letters 
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But to pack into a showing of "Last Tango" in  
sal ivating· anticipation of raw gymnastics, i nd icates 
we are a group of the great menta l ly  unwashed .. 
The EFS probabl y  c leared a la rge p rofit fro 
"Tango" from those one-tim e  movie goers, wh' 
may be the on ly  subtle revenge the more seri 
viewers have for the n ight of torture they suffered. 
The pu rpose of "Last Tango" ls not to titi l late o r  
excite. I ts message, depend ing o n  indiv idual  in�  
terpretation, has to do with perception of rea l i ty, and 
feel ings of hopelessness, escape and despai r .  
With l uck the EFS wi l l  be ab le to continue its seri 
_of fi l ms with the money earned, and can attract 
la rger, but more advanced b reed of aud ience. I t  may be use l ess to point this out, for the very 
Break(age) 
Editor, 
I'd like to share some thoughts 
about the imposition that the winter 
storm of last week-end caused on the 
students of Eastern Illinois University, 
particularly 'those living in the dorms. 
I realize that recreational activity 
was limited to the confines of the 
respected dorms, and that any outside 
activity was undesirable,  still there 
was no reason for the wave of 
destruction that occured in the dorms. 
Since I could only observe the 
damage done in Carman Hall , I will 
direct all criticism toward this dorm, 
although I'm sure that other dorms 
experienced some 0f the same activity. 
First of all , I can see no reason for 
people destroying the dry-wall in the 
bathroom, unless they are plumbing 
inspectors . 
The garbage in the hall-ways cover­
ed the floor from corner to coiner, not 
to forget the pile that accumulated 
near the trash vent . 
The garbage was even prevalent in 
the elevators! 
Generally, the condition of the 
entire building was pitiful (with excep­
tions). 
- Did I miss an announcement of some 
kind offering a prize to the floor with 
the most damage? Destruction of 
school property seems to be a favorite 
pastime around here. 
The dorms are supposed to offer a 
"living and learning atmosphere" , but 
. ' 
I would hardly call it living although I 
have learned what the plumbing for 
the showers looks like. 
As a solution, I believe a 'get-tough' 
policy should be initiated by the 
administrators of the dorms to try to 
reduce the amount of unnecessary 
damage. 
It is quite Clear that most residents 
are not ready to assume responsibility 
of taking care of the dorm which they 
live in . 
I wonder what their homes look like? 
Name withheld by request 
Not all of us 
the food here. 
. This letter is to commend 
Mullally for the way he defends 
rights of the fa�s.  
The incident I �efer to  happened 
the _basketball game on February against Northern Kentucky. 
As an avid fan of Eastern basketball, 
sit behind the opposing team's b 
with the most loyal bunch of fans in 
nation. 
During the first half of the g 
when a time out was called
· 
and 
team was gathered around 
bench, our section went into a ro 
chorus of, "EIU, EIU." 
The official went over to the 
Editor, coach of Northern Kentucky and 
This letter is directed to Miss . them if \\e \\ere making too much 
"Name Withheld" concerning the and if so they would stop the g 
inconsiderate, barbarian males on until we settled down . 
campus. They called over Mr. Mullally 
Please Miss 'N.W." , don't take informed him of what was going your own personal frustrations out on He came over to us and instead 
all of us young men. chewing us out, he asked us if we 
I think Archie Bunker said it better using vulgar or abusive Jan 
that Fleetwood Mac. "Don't condemn towards the other team. 
a whole group of people for the actions 
of a few ." 
I never thought much of Fleetwood 
When we said ''no'' he said OK 
told us that it was OK to cheer as 
as we keep it in good taste. Mac anyway! 
Bill walker I think it is commendable for - Athletic Director of a school to 
'Tha_nks, Mike!' 
Editor, 
This letter is not your average letter 
of complaint about the conditions or 
S0'4RY. Tt-\E.�0 NOT�\C\JEJ 
'\ GA� 'VO. 11\A--rS BE\\'!l::E.N 
- YOU M-lQ 14-\E. MAC-f\INE. 
up for the rights of the fans. 
As a member of Eastern's fan 
again would like to 
Mike!" 
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COntinuing ed to offer exefCiS/i1g,'''0karate 
b.Y Pam Olson p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Mondays �n the 
A series of non-credit courses Union addition Effingham Room. . . · 
running the gamut from exercise to The course · will meet for five 
retirement planning will be offered consecutive Mondays and will offer a 
spring semester by the Office of creative approach to exercise with·less 
Continuing Education. emphasis on calisthenics. 
George Hackler, director of Con- The course is open to the public and 
tinuing Education, said recently, charges a $9 fee. Registration will be 
"the purpose for non-credit courses is Monday, which is the first class 
to provide some kind of short courses meeting. 
for area citizens which might not be in Barbara Geri;ie, formerly of East-
catalogue." ern's Physical Education Department, 
The courses are "mainly high- will lead the- class. 
interest courses" for the student body Gerrie will also teach three non-
and the community, Hackler said. credit belly dancing classes through 
All courses have a minimal registra- the semester. · 
tion fee which must be paid by check to Lessons in beginning, intermediate 
Eastern Illinois University, Hackler and advanced divisions will be offered 
said. . with participation limited to females 
"Karate, Self-defense and Hand-to- ages 12 through 65. Enrollment is 
Hand Training" began last Thursday limited to 20 in each class. 
but instructor Paul Nawa, of Veteran. A $12 registration fee will be 
servicesr said Monday that students charged for each course at the first 
may still sign up. meeting of each level. · 
The martial arts course will meet The beginning course will meet from 
1m 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursdays in 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. beginning next 
Buzzard Education Building South Tuesday through March 21. 
Gym. The class will include instruction in 
A $15 fee is charged for the course, belly dancing steps and movement, 
which is open to the public. · dance routines and costume design. 
"We are actually running four classes: Intermediate lessons will meet from 
beginning karate, - advanced karate, 8:30 p.m. tQ 9:30 p.m. next Tuesday 
women's self-defense and men's self- through March 21 and will include 
defense," Nawa said. belly dancing steps and movements in 
"We're especially concentrating on veil and floor work, and intermediate 
1men's self defense; there is atr dance routines. 
ids of interest for it. It is a very Advanced lessons will present ad-
1y, casual but effective class," he vanced dance combinations and will 
lded. 
· 
m:et from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. beginning 
Continuing Education will also offer M>�dav through March 20. 
class ''Exercise" to meet from 6:3.0 (See CONTINUING, page 7) 
One of the many Continuing Education non-credit courses offered this spring 
is "Sewing with Knits and Stretch Fabrics" which began last Tuesday . Pictured 
is course instructor Evelyn Pinther giving Phyllis Kolopanis a few pointers . 
(News photo by· Scott Bolin)  
Tell sotneone you care. •• 
• • • with an Eastern-News 
vate·ntine! 
.  -
Fiil out the ad blank and bring it to tbe. Eastern. News office 
in the Stlident Services Building or place it witb-"the payment 
in"ttie E"astern News drop l:)ox in the University Union .. All ads 
must be paid for in advance_ The East�J;n News r�erves _the 
. right to refuse adverti!!iJlg. . · r - _ · , _ 
For only $1, you can buy 1 5, 
words of love to tell that 
special someone you care. 
Ads will run Valentine's Day, 
Feb. 14. Deadline for . -
' 
submitting ads is Friday, Feb. t 0. 
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Faculty senate suggests l i brary hour extension 
by Sue Leibforth 
the Facu l ty Senate Tuesday approved 
a recent change in the p rocedu re for 
h i ring facu l ty mernbers and recom­
mended that Booth L ibrary remain opeh 
during part of three day weekends. 
The fac u l ty h i ring proposal change 
places h i r ing respons ib i l ities i n  the 
hands of the ·department chai rpersons 
and deans. 
The proposa l was approved despite 
a n  apparent v iolation of pol icy 
proceclu ri:>s by the U niversity Personnel 
Committee (UPC). 
Accord i ng to procedu re pol ic ies a­
new change shou ld  be raised in the 
U PC, forwarded to the senate and then 
to Eastern P resident Daniel E .  Marv in .  
The senate d id  not  receive the 
p roposal s ince it was sent d i rect ly tothe 
U PC and Marv in .  
The new procedu re p rovides that 
once a posit ion opening is approved, 
the ind iv idual  department m ust ad­
vertise, i n it iate searches, schedu le  
i nterviews and  make recommendations 
for h i ri ng  new facu lty members. . 
The senate also resolved to send 
statements to Marvin,  the chairperson 
of the un iversity budget committee and 
the Board of Governors (BOG) that the 
l i b ra ry shou ld  be open on Satu rdays and 
Sundays dur ing th ree day weekends.  
The senate specia l  L ibra ry Com m i ttee 
met with L ibrary Di rector Joseph 
Szerenyi l ast week to find out why the 
l i b ra ry had been c losed the weekend of 
Martin Luther K ing's b i rthday. 
Student p rotests to the · c los ing had 
sparked the committee's act ion, senate 
members said . 
Szerenyi tol d  the committee the 
l i b ra ry had been c losed that weekend 
because of the costs i nvolved in 
keeping the l i b ra ry open dur ing th ree­
day weekends for the m i n i ma l  number 
of students who u se the l i b ra ry. 
Senate members expressed concern 
that dosing the l i b rary over a th ree-day 
weekend wou l d  d iscou ra ge the 
academic atmosphere on campus. 
Weather delays textbook$ 
by Geri Duncan 
SevE:>re winter weather on the East 
Coast has contributed to a textbook 
shortage at Eastern this semester, Caro l 
Fu rman, assistant manager of the 
Textbook L ibrary, sai d  Tuesday. 
"There a re approximately 60 students 
without texts in the Calcu lus  sections," 
F u rman said. 
Furman said the main cause of the 
book sho rtage this ·semester is a 
de l ivery hold-up caused by weather. 
" Books a re com ing from New York 
and Boston and the weather is. so bad 
the publ ishing houses are c losed," 
F u rman said. 
F u rman added that !;he telephoned 
and sent letters to the publ ishing  houses 
but no progress can be made u nt i l  the 
'Sparkle ' 
The movie "Sparkle" w i l l  be presented 
Wednesday by the U niversity Board 
(UB). 
The fi l m  w i l l  be shown at 6 :3b p.m.  
and 9 p.m. i n  the Un ion addit ion Grand 
Bal l room. Ad mission w i l l  be 75  cents. 
pub l i shing houses reopen. 
"The section without the most books 
i s  the ca lc u l us section 2 1 1 0, which i s  the 
c lass Dr. (Lewis) Coon teaches," F u rman 
said. 
· 
Coon, a member of the Math 
Department, said Tuesday he has 
severa l sections where some students 
a re without texts. 
"This hampers the opportun ity of the 
students to do an adequate job of 
p lann ing for c lasses, qu izzes and tests," 
Coon said. 
"In some sectio ns, students have 
h1anaged to fin d  c lassmates within the i r  
dorms with whom they can  share the 
book, but some students can't f ind 
anyone who i s  wi l l i ng  to sha re, which 
presents a bigger problem," Coo n 'said . 
Furman said  that other  c lasses are 
having problems with textbooks, 
although some books have a r rived . 
"We d id have problems with the 
"Histo ry of the Wor ld" textbook but the 
books came i n  today (Tuesday)," 
F u rman added. 
"I don't thi nk  there are any sections 
that are completely without books," 
F u rman said .  
Al though she . sa id  the textbook 
shortage was attr ibuted to the weather 
this  semester, Furman said  the �hortage 
a l so occu rs because the Registrat ion 
Office adds c lass sections after the 
o rder fo r textbooks has gone i n .  
. ,... . .,,� •• 
VAL EN TI N E  P l· N 
WORTH 50¢  WITH $ 1 0 
P U RC.HAS E 
' .  
STOP IN AND L OOK O VER OUR NEW 
SPRING ARR I VALS OF D.ESIGNER 
FASHIONS-DRAS TIC REDUCTIONS 
ON WIN TER M ERCHA NDISE STILL IN �:IA:;-� PROGRESS ! 
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p A D 
Is Looking For "U'' 
T h e  office o f  Student Housing · is n o w  acceptin g  applications from i nterested 
Facu lty, Staff, and Students who wou ld be i nterested in volunteerin g  their services to 
teach P.A.0. Courses. 
A repertoi re of P.A.D.  courses oyer the past six years has consisted of over 200 
d ifferent courses ranging i n  content from a rt. cards. games. sports, hobbies. music, to 
foreign languages. fish tanks. indoor gardening to knitting, macrame and mime.  
If you are i nterested, please fiH out the application below and you wil l  be contacted 
for a n  i nterview. 
�l�l� N a m e._--------------------------- h o n e  __________________ _ 
S c h o o l  A d dress ----------------------------------------.-.----
:\ a m e  o f  c o u rs e  �- o u  c are t o  t e a ch1------------------------------------
P r e ferred t i n1 e  y o u  w ish t� t e a c h---------------------------------�
P l e a s e  i n c l ud e  a brie f d esc ription o f  t h e  c o urse. ______________________ __.._ 
C l i p  th.i s ad a n d  se n d  to M a ry ryi .  S m i th ,  Office o f  Student H o us i n g .  Qu estio ns,  c a l l : Mary M .  S m ith , 58 1 -3923. Appl icat ions 
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'Interest '  courses o·tfered 
(C ont in ue d  from page· 5 )  
All lessons will meet in the McAfee 
�m dance studio. . 
Continuing Education will also offer 
acourse " Search for Adult Growth and 
Self-Fulfillment: A Program for . 
Women. "  
The course will meet from 7 p.m.  to 
8:30 p.m. every Tuesday beginning 
next week in· Room 229 of Coleman 
Hall. 
The course is open to the public. 
Registration, including an $18 fee, will 
be held at the first meeting. 
Kathryn Carey, a former University 
rl Illinois professor, will teach the 
course, which will explore interest 
area opportunities available to women 
in education, employment, volunteer 
work and creative self expression. 
Course objectives will be achieved 
through small group interaction, large 
grou,p discussion, activities , resource 
persons and homework assignments, 
Carey said. 
Carey will also teach a course 
entitled " Pre-Retirement Planning" 
beginning Wednesday, Feb.  22. 
The class will meet from 7 p.m.  to 
8:30 p .m . every Wednesday ·in the 
UniQn addition Effingham Room. 
The class is open to persons 
iiteres teu in planning their own 
ietirement and . for persons who are -
leSponsible for ptanning retirement 
irograms for employees . 
Registration will be conducted the 
irst class meeting and a $15 fee will be 
charged .  
The course will provide preparation 
resigned to help participants make the 
transition from work to retirement and 
. relp facilitate later-life adjustments . 
Guitar lessons in beginning and 
intermediate categories will also be 
offered by Continuing Education. 
Ten meetings will be held beginning 
. Wednesday in Room 224 of the Fine 
Arts Building music wing. 
Intermediate lessons will meet from 
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and beginning 
lessons will meet from 7:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.  
Anyone junior high age or older is 
eligible to enroll . A $15 fee will be 
charged at registration, which is held 
at the first meeting. . 
Participants must provide their own 
guitars and an instruction book en­
titled " Comprehensive Guitar· Me­
thod" by Snyder and Higgins . 
James Robertson, of the Music 
Department, will teach the courses . 
'' Beginning Guitar' '  is for those who 
have had no experience in guitar 
playing and " Intermediate Guitar" is 
geared towards those who have com- _ 
pleted an introductory course. 
Ability to read music is not required 
for either course .  
�sum mer camp jo·bs open 
Areas open include program direc­
lnterviews for summer jobs at · tor; waterfront director, special events 
1wering Pines Camp for boys and canoe trips , acclimatization, perfor­
p Woodland for girls in Eagle . ming arts , activity counselors , marks-
, ·er, Wis . ,  will be held in the Career manship, horsemanship, photo-
ning and Placement Center, Wed- graphers , tutoring, cabin counselors , 
.ay and Thursday. nurse, purchasing-accounting, secre­
Openings are available for men, tarial , food staff, maintenance and 
1men and married couples. Salaries arts-crafts . 
offered,  as well as room, board, 
dry and travel. The staff totals 72 . The facilitie� h<?ld 130 bo�s and 75 
number and works from June 19 - • gtrls on separate sites two mtles apart. 
1ugh Aug. 18 ,  Rosalee Noble of the · Campers enroiiment is for a single 7 
ment Center said recently. and one-half week session . 
Hurry! Valentine·'s . Day is Tuesday, February 14! 
Send Our FTD 
Love Bundle® 
· ·Bouquet 
Fresh, romantic flowers arranged 
with a spray of sparkling hearts. 
We can send it almost any- · 
where by wire , the FTD 
way. But hurry . . . · 
Valentine's Day is 
almost here .  Call 
or visit 
us today. 
'� -- .  . • ,.; \!) 
We really get around . . .  for you ! 
COFFEY'S FLOWERS 
1 335 MONROE 1 335 MONROE 
-ORDER EARLY WllEN SENDING •'LOWERS HOME 
Shelve it! 
Junior Eulene Dillingham keeps in practice on the Library of Congress system 
as she spends some time shelving books at Booth Library . ( N ews photo by 
Melissa Drake) 
OPEN DAILY 
- W H EN YO U C A R E  
EN O U G H T O  SEN D 
T H E VERY B EST . . .  
. . . FOR THAT SPEC I A L  
VALENT I N E  SHOP -
AT THE BEST ONE 
STOP STORE W I TH THE 
LARG EST SELECTION OF -
CA RDS AND G I FTS . . .  
1 0-8 Mon.-Sat. 
1 0-6 Sun. 
V i l l age Tho u g h tf u l n ess Shoppe 
� 
� \ I t 
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Thom pso_n 
describes 
plan to BH E 
- $ 5 00 foosball con tes't to be held 
(Continued from page I )  
Thompson appeared before the board 
to d iscuss h is $955 m i l l ion  budget plan 
for co l leges and un iversities-an i ncrease 
of 579 m i l l ion in general  revenue funds.  
" I  th ink that f igu re represents a 
commitment to good sol id  h igher  
education i n  I l l i nois," Thompson said .  
T h e  governor said it wou l d  a l low the 
boa rd to go ahead with its top priority 
i tem, faculty sa lary i ncreases, and it 
would al low an increase in state 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  to t h e  u n i v e rs i t y  
reti rement system.  
" I 've tried to recom mend for h igher 
education every dol lar I thought was 
real istica l ly avai lab le," Thompson said .  
He said there are  i ncreasing demands 
from other segments of state govern­
m ent, especial l y  for social services. 
He a lso said those demands, a long 
with h is  determination for a balanced 
budget, had to be taken i nto account  i n  
h i s  higher education p lan.  
Thompson a lso sa id there wi l l  be nd 
tax increase this year, but the economy 
wi l l  grow and p roduce some new state 
tax revenue. 
But he said  new revenues wou l d  be 
l i mited . 
I n  other action the board aRproved its 
pr iority l ist for capital improvements at 
the col leges and universit ies� which w i l l  
cost $89.8 m i l l ion .  
The board has recommended a total 
of $1 25 m i l l ion in capital im­
p rovements, but Thompson tol d  
reporters he  does n o t  expect t o  a l locate 
more than about $25 m i l l ion for that 
by Pam Olson 
Campus foosbal l  competit ion wi l l  take 
a p rofessional look later this month as a 
$ 500 "Eastern I l l i no i s  U n ivers i ty 
Championshi p  Foosba l l  Tou rnament" i s  
coming to Charleston Feb. 2 5  and 26.  
The tou rnament wi l l  be sponsored by 
St. Lou is  based M and M Distribut ing 
Com pany, a business "dedicated sole ly  
to sel l i ng  and p romoting  foosba l l , "  
Wal ly  Stokes, of  M and M, said recently. 
Stokes said the competit ion is open to 
"Eastern students and residents of the 
s urrounding com munity." 
Storms co ntinue 
to plague U .S .  
By The Associated Press 
Snow, winds and f loodwater's brought 
a second day of misery to m i l l ions i n  the 
b l izzard-plagued northeast on Tuesday 
and residents of some Midwestern 
areas also faced hardsh ip from bitter 
cold and new storms.  
Troub le  spots ranged from Boston, 
where a power b lackout compounded 
the b l izzard problems, to B i l l i ngs, 
Mont., which was struck by snow on 
Monday and faced continued b l izzard 
warn ings on Tuesday. 
Even Anchorage, Alaska, had t6 c lose 
its schools, for the fi rst t ime since 1 964, 
because of snow which started Satu rday · 
and was sti l l  fa l l ing heavi ly .  
More than two dozen sto rm-related 
d eaths, some from over-exertion 
shove l ing  snow o r  struggl ing through 
d rifts, were reported across the nation.  
.The snow i n  the Northeast began 
Sunday n ight, barely two weeks after 
the last b l i zzard, and was sti l l  fal l i ng  in 
s o m e  pa rts Tuesday afte rnoon,  
purpose-about the same as last year. M · t .  N However, he i nd icated that the $34 8SS0S 8 0Wffi8n 
m i l l ion Food for Century I l l  food Ash Wednesday services wi l l  inc lude a 
production and research project wou l d  B ib le  service and the placing of ashes on 
be budgeted separately .  foreheads at 12 : 10 p.m.  Wednesday a� 
I the Newman Center, 9th and L inco ln .  -------------- ' A lso, celebration of Mass and placing 
Send the New s home to Mom of ashes wi l l  be at 4 :05 p.m. and 
m idn ight at the Newman Center. 
(() 
MAK E  " YO U R "  MAN HAP PY 
on Va l ent ine Day Feb. 1 4th 
Give a f i ne BR IAR P I P E 
for years of P l easu re and Remembra nce. 
OlJr  P i pes a re pr iced from s 1 0 . 00 to s200. 0 0  
· See theni' at .J 
The Darby Pipe Shop 
1 4  1 5 �roadway . 
Mattoon 
1 0  m i n utes from schoo l v ... -
"We don't warit any St. Louis p ros 
swooping in on the competition to 
scoop the prize money," he said .  
Com petit ion wi l l  be he ld  i n  open 
doubles and m ixed doubles·  d ivis ions, 
Stokes said .  
"We're expecting approximate ly 30 to 
35 teams in the open doubles d ivis ion 
ar;id about 1 5  to 20 i n  m ixed doubles," 
Stokes said .  
A total of $400 in  s ix p laces w i l l  be 
awarded i n  the open doubles divis ion 
and $100 worth of pr ize money wi l l  be 
presented in  fou r  p laces i n  the m ixed 
doubles catego,.Y, Stokes said . 
The open doubles match w i l l  begin at 
approximately  12:30 p .m .  Saturday with 
a noon entry dead l i ne  .. 
Entry fees for the open doubles 
divis ion. are set at $ 5  per p layer, Stokes 
said .  
The mixed doubles competit ion wi l l  
begin a t  approximately  12 :30 p .m .  on 
S unday with a noon entry dead l i ne. 
Entry fee for the mixed doubles 
div is ion wi l l  be $ 3  per p layer, Stokes 
said .  
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Grap pler Ayres pins way to ' Panther '  award 
by Brad Patterson 
Wrestler Robin Ayres has been 
selected for 'Panther of the Week' 
honors by the News sports staff for h is  
superb performance in  last weekend's 
Southwest Missouri Tournament. 
Ayres easi ly  won the 1 90 pound 
championsh ip, p inn ing al l  three of h is  · 
opponents i n  1 0:46, and he lp ing the 
Panthers to the team tit le. H is  qu ickest 
pin coming in 46 seconds. 
"I rea l ly  thought I cou ld  make it  to the 
finals, and I was hoping to win the 
championsh ip," said Ayres. "But I never 
expected it to be that easy." 
Ayres, a senior from Rich East via 
Bismark (N .D.)  Junior Col l ege, has a 1 7-3 
record for the season, and i s  now tied 
with heavyweight Dave K lemm for the 
team lead in  pins, with n ine.  
Ayres is no strange r  to success, having 
won the NJCAA national Jun ior  Col l ege 
championshi p  at .1 90 pounds in h is  
iophomore year . at  B ismark Jun ior  
Col lege after be ing runner-up i n  h is  
1 90-pounder Robin Ay.res does what he knows best ,  
pinning h i s  SIU-Edwardsvil le opponent in  a h o m e  match 
Jan .  1 3  at Lantz gym . Ayres. captured the Panther of the 
Week aw;=ird for his three pins over his foes at the 
Southwest M issouri tournament over the weekend .  Ayres 
fastest pin came at 46 seconds.  He also received the pin 
trophy for the most pins in the least amount of time . ( News 
photo by Bob Nasenbeny) 
hman year. 
· Ayres cred its coach Ron C l i nton with 
Uing h im to Eastern after h is  two 
·ars at Bismark. 
#I  heard that coach C l inton was a rea l 
coach, and I knew he was i n  the 
:ocess of bu i ld ing a good p rogram 
re, so I thought I wou ld  try to be on a 
inner," said Ayres. 
·1u Lifting Club 
o ho-Id meeting 
' The t:IU Lifting Club will hold a 
ting at 6:30 p . m .  Wednesday in 
Lantz building weight room. 
Speakers for the meeting will be 
1y Carlton, the American record 
.er in 'the Olympic liff snatch , and 
.ers Steve and John Abdo, spoke­
Bob Buckley announced. 
Steve is an Eastern freshman , _ who 
Saturday' s  Charleston-Oakland . 
· �htlifting meet and is the Califor­
state teen-age lifting champion. 
is also a California state cham-
so on the program · will l;>e the 
ssion of the club ' s  constitution 
.ge, and plans f�r the March. S 
:ois Intercollegiate powe.rlifting 
f"' 
Eastern is cu rrently rated No. 3 i n  
Divis ion I I  b y  t h e  Amateur  Wrestl ing  
News, but Ayres is  setting h is  goal s  a 
l ittle h igher.  
" I  rea l ly  th i n k  that we' l l  win the 
national  cham pionship," · said Ayres. 
"Ou r  team is  so strong up  and down the 
l i ne that in a big tou rnament l i ke the 
nationals 9ur balance wi l l  show." 
As fa r as personal goal s  a re con­
cerned, Ayres is  th ink ing a long the same 
l i nes. 
"Of cou rse I wou l d  l i ke to win the 
national championship at 1 90 pounds, 
and I th ink that if I wrestle real wel l , I 
can. Then I wou l d  a im for being a 
Divis ion I Al l-American," Ayres said .  
Such lofty goal s  are wel l  with in  reach 
for Ayres and for the Panthers at the 
c lose of the season .  Both Ayres and the 
rest of the team wi l l  be in  for some top 
competit ion this weekend, when the 
STUDY I N  
GUADALAJARA, MEXICO 
The GUADALAJARA SUMMER SCHOOL. 
a ful ly accredited UNIVERSITY OF 
ARIZONA program. offers July 3-
August 1 1 .  anthropology, art. b i l ingual 
education·. folk lore. history. pol it lcal 
science, Spanish l anguage and l itera­
ture. Intensive Spanish. Tuition: $245: 
boud and room with Mexican family:  
$285. For brochure: GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER SCHOOL. Alumni 2 1 1 .  
University of Arizona. Tucson. Arizona 
8572 1 .  (602) 884-4729. 
Don't Forget 1 1  
" Feb . 1 5 i s  now the f i na l  day " 
to buy your 
License Plates 
M o n . - F r i . :  9 a m  - 3 pm 
S�tu rday : 9 a m  - n o .o n  
7 0 1 6 t h  S t . M e m ber  F . D . l . C .  
\Ne. have EU Plates 
* .. * • • 
cc N B  
CCL.ml COUNTY 
N.an'10NALmANK 
' 1 1 1 1 1 '  
Panthers travel to Sti l lwater, Okla .  for 
the Oklahoma State Cowboy Classic.  
This prestigious event w i l l  inc lude the 
No. 1- rated team in  Divis ion I ,  
O klahoma State, and the No.  5 team in 
the country, B righam Young U niversity. 
go ou� and do my best." 
"I don't know ariy of the other  1 90 
pound w restlers, but everyone there is 
goi ng to be good," said  Ayres. "I'l l  just 
"Since this is my last year, I rea l l y  
wanted t o  have a good season, s o  I 
worked very hard before the season 
started," said Ayres. "But the other guys 
on the team he lp  out a lot, too .  
Everyone he lps each other  out, and 
there i s  q u ite a b it  of mora l  support 
which he lps  dur ing  a match ."  · 
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9-8 : 30 
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Wednesday, Feb . 8, 1 9 7� 
Stretching out 
Jo Huber, 32,  pul ls down one of  her game high 1 5  rebounds whi le  Sally 
N iemeyer, 1 4 , lends additional help.  The women cagers crushed I l l inois 
Tuesday night 76-47 as Huber also pumped in 2 1  points while N iemeyer 
netted 1 1 .  The Panthers, 6-6 , face . Purdue Wednesday at LaFayette, Ind .  
(News photo by Bob Nasenbeny) 
·A towering story of faith 
and courage in the midst of 
history's darkest hours. 
Starring JULIE HARRIS 
EILEEN HECKART 
ARTHUR O' CONNELL 
Introducing 
JEANNETTE CLIFT "' " � , • "' "  b \  ALLAN SLOANE ,111.J LAWRE�E HOLBEN 
A World Wide Pktures release in Metrocolor• 
WHEN - rhursday, Feb. 9 
-WHERE - ·old· Union Ballroom 
. SPONSORED B Y .- -, 
Baptist Student Union 
A DVANCED TICKE TS - ' 1 .n 
A T  THE DOOR - ' l . 7 5  
CA LL - . 345-2350 or 345-7598 
Panth ers vie for first win 
(Continued from page 1 2) 
individual events in a dual against the 
University of Iowa last week. 
Senior Mindy McCurdy carries 
much of the weight on the SIU-C squad 
competillg in the butterfly event where 
she competed as a top contender 
nationally last year. In last week's  
meet at Iowa, Mccurdy broke the one 
minute barrier for the third time this 
season in the butterfly. 
Competing for Eastern in the med-
ley relay wiil be Ginny Kreutziger, 
Karen Moss, Marty Mulder and 
Harris.  Last Saturday, the four tea 
to defeat Southeast Missouri in a · 
of 2:05.2.  
Southern lliinois also �as a res 
table diving team headed by J 
Warner, who has been among the 
in the state throughout the season. 
Eastern' s  diving coach John Sch 
ter, though , has great confidence · 
his diving trio of Nancy Sharpe, S 
Berdan and Margaret Shurtleff. 
Lo n n i e 's 1 1 5 
C<;>u_n tr.y 
& Western Mus i.c 
9 : 0 0  W ed n esday 
to  F rid a y & S u n d ay 
1. : 0 0 S.a t u rd a y 
Wed n esd ay Spec ia ' 
Lad ies Dr"i n ks 
1 /2 price 
Sizes 35-60 
Alterations Extra 
$ 1 . 00 Sole excludes n ew · · 
spring merchandise 
ALSO . ALL SWEATERS 
Cardigans • Pul lovers • V-Neck • C rewnecks 
Sweater Vests • Turtlenecks · Buy one ot the 
regular low price and get o 2nd of up to that price 
for $ 1 .00 
ALSO , ALL LONG SLEEVE DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS 
Buy one ot the regu lor price ond get o 2nd of up 
to tho! price for 
$ 1 .00 
ALL 
wm & ALL WEAntER 
COATS If TO 0 
Sizes 36-5-4 . 50 % 8ff 
WASHABLE 
wotl SHIRTS 
35% Off 
FLANllll SHIRTS 
Up to 50% Off 
Help 
• 
1 n  
ly Kreutziger, 
�lder and Lori 
�e four te amed 
�ouri in a time 
1 Qas a respec­
ded by Julia 
imong the tops 
the season . 
ch John Schus-f t;i:!:��es!: 
Shurtleff. 
• S ·I C  
�· SALES F INAL QN 
LL MERCHANDISE 
'AT SAtE PRiCES 
7 Broodwoy 
'uoon 
235-396 1 
IE IN AN D SEE 
Snyder 's 
2 Locations: 
DON U T  
SHOP 
ECKANKAR 
The Most Ancient Religious Teaching Known to Man 
"ECKANKA R offers the way with only three parts: (l) the Living ECK Master, 
(2) the sound wave , and (3) spiritual freedomhhere and now, meaning that we can 
have perfect freedo m during this lifetime without having to wait through all 
* Close to campus 
at 1 0th & Lincoln 
tho se incarnat ions as told by so many teachers  and yogis. We get all of this 
through the science of the spiritual exercises of ECK . When o ne �an go past 
the senses into ·the worlds beyond, upward through all planes to the God-realm 
as he will someday, then he is free of all things. He can do this through 
* South Side of the Square ECKANKAR. " -Paul Twitchell 
ECKANK AR, The Key to Secret Worlds 
Un der the exclusive tutelage of the 345-501 6  for special orders Living FCK Master , Sri Darwin Gross 
Classes • Literature • Books • Personal Discourses 
Write ECKANKA R/P .0. Box 3 1 00/Menlo Park , CA 94025 
Classified Ads Please report classifie d  ad e rrors immed iately at 58 1 ;28 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  a ppea r  i n the next editio n .  U n l ess notified , we cannot be respo nsi b l e  for an incorrect ad after i�s fi rst insertion . 
For Rent 
REGENCY APARTMENTS now 
renting for . SUMMER and FALL 
c 1 O Check out our summer rates. 345· 
9 1 0 5 .  
�-�-���-��-00 
Two bedroom unfurnished house , 
. attached garage.  Married couple ; 
Dynaco bookshelf speakers immediately. 345-4846. 
Minolta XE·? 1 month old . Call 1 0  
For Sale 
·9351 . Ask for Tom .  
'""'"""��������08 
autographed Jack Kramer Tennis 
tis for sale and one MacGregor 
muminum. 345·521 9 after 3 .  
i---���������
·08 
1ade Liquid Silver and Gold 
for sale.  Good Prices! Call 
1334 or stop by 9 1  7 4th St. Apt. 
r--��������08,  1 4  
173 Capri;  V6, 4 speed , 2 6  mpg , 
or best offer. Call 5 8 1 - 5 7 40 
S p .m .  
IP--���������-10 
Sale: Aquariums, 20 tall & 20 
with hoods, l ights, f i lters, gravel , 
& stand. 345-4053. 
Its from advertising in the 
News bring a pretty 
ly to eve�y advertisers ' 
5 8 1 ·2 8 1 2  with y our ad now, 
1 4  
yourself some m oney and 
your ad down· to l 02 Student 
Building . Payme nt in 
saves YOU mon e y .  
Wanted 
WANTED :  Female to sublease 
across from . campus. $ 7 5 .0 0 .  Call 
345·2768 .  
�������-,-����1 0  
Wanted : Ride t o  Paiatine Feb. 1 0 . 
Expenses shared . Cindy,  345· 7 294 . 
-�
����������- 09 
Ride needed to Chicago ( Northwest 
· suburbs) anytime Friday afternoon . 
Wil l  help with gas & driving.  Tom , 345· 
· 5487 . 
����������-10 
Wanted:  2 Freshmen or Sophomore 
Women for on the job train ing 6-8 
hours weekly as Intramural Office 
receptionist-secretary . •  Typing skills 
needed ; 40 wpm . Successful can· 
didates to be considered for per· 
manent part-time ( 20 hours per week) 
student employment for the next 2 or 
3 years. Contact Dr. ·  Outler at 581 · 
2821 between 1 0 :00 and 1 1  :00 
a . m .  
-��-�-�����0- 9 
DOONESBURY 
IT YOU RS£L F''_CLASS I F t E D  AD 
AND RUN F OR 
Announcements 
Plant Orphanag e .  1 51 4 1 0th St. 
Widest variety , lowest prices. 
mwf 
Make Gateway Liquors your party 
center-·kegs available at all times-· fast 
courteous service··close to campus.  
____________ mwf 
Buy your carry out beer, l iquor & 
wine at Bob's Package .  Everyday low 
prices. 
�����������00 
Experienced typist wil l  type for you , 
fast and efficient: 345- 7 7 5 5  .. 
�����������00 
C o l l e g i at e  R e s e a r c h . Papers . 
Thousands on fil e .  All academic 
subjects. Send $1 .00 .for mail order 
catalog . Box 2591 8-Z, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 9002 5 .  ( 21 3 ) 4 7 7-84 7 4 .  
-----�-�--�-1 7 
Pizza Oven , 345-2324 . Fast 
delivery-take out.  
-���������-00 
This could have been your 
c lassified ad . To find out how , call 
Marty at 5 8 1 - 28 1 2 ,  or check the 
order form at the bottom of the 
page . . .  today ! 
Lonely, Need help? Call the 
combined Help Line ,  Rape Line .  
Volunteers take c&lls dai ly,  3 p . m .  
unti l  7 a . m .  Trained women offer 
personal contact and assistance in 
case o f  an assa u l t . P h o n e :  
Charleston-34 5-2 1 6 2 ,  Mattoon-
235· 4 1 79. 
������������twf 
Announcements 
The Craft Spot . Large selection of 
c raft materials and supplies. Open 1 O 
to 5. 805 18 Street. Phone 345-
2 83 3 .  
-----.,..-------�- 1 4  
Happy Birthday , Stevie.  Thanks for 
being h ere-that way . 
�����������08 
Whoever claimed the wrong set of 
keys on a shower ring (one key 
marked 206) from the chemistry 
stockroom , call 581 · 2 9 4 4 .  
����������� 1 0  
Last Chance! Self-defense· & 
Karate. Thurs. 7 p . m .  Buzzard gym . .  
����������09 
Typing.  Term papers , business 
letters , theses, dissertations.  Mrs. 
.Finley, 345·6543.  
-����������-mwf 
Need ride to see Eric Clapton i n  St . 
Louis,  Feb. 2 1 st.  Can get tickets, wil l  
pay gas. Call Brian 581-2958.  ' -- - 1 5  
Happy 2 1 st Birthday , Larry " Daisy" 
Brown ! I love you , Kim.  
�����������08 
Send your Valentine a Heart·O­
Gram Wed . ·Fri . U n ion 
����-------08 
Adducci 's  Pizza,  715 Monroe, 
Prompt Delivery. 345·91 41 . 
-�����������- 1 0  
1 l itter trained kitten FREE to a · 
good home . 348·8669. 
-����������-- 08 
I N  A BU DGET SQUEEZE? Make 
good money sell ing quality cosmetics, 
jewelry , family products . I ' l l  show you 
how . Call today : 345-41 69. • 
---�-----��-24 
NOT AT All, 'f()(JNG MAN I 
P&RsONALL� I'M Ve.RY 816 
./. ON HUMAN R/6H75! 81JT CON­
�, OIT/ONS llR£ MUCH twl<58 ���UNIQV( 
� --------. �� . --
Announcements 
Any and all typing ,  call Vicki 348· 
8022 o r  Evelyn 345-6831 . 
�-�----�-�-00 
Pregnant? Talk to us.  We care . 
Birthright. 348·8551 . Weekdays 3 ti l l  
8 .  
· · -- --· _ ___ 00 
Lost and Found 
Lost: Man 's black wallet i n  locker 
room at Lantz Mon . night.  Please 
return to I ntramural Office or call 348· 
0395 . 
09 
Lost: Jan . 21 , Black long haired 
puppy with white under chin , · center 
of · chest, feet and tip of tail . 
Resembles a 1ab . Reward.  Call 345· 
2292.  
�-�---�-��-- 1 0  
Found:  Set of car keys on the 
corner of 6th a11d Polk . · Call 345-
61 69. 
... _ _  00 
Lost : Brown rimmed glasses 
· between Coleman Hall and l ibrary on 
Friday , Feb. 3rd . Please call Kim at 
581 ·3636 if found .  
1 4  
Lost Fri . n ight:  Package c;:onto, :iing 
sweater at Mothers . Call 581 ·2871 . 
-�����������- 1 5 
Lost : Green goose-down .coat , 
g loves , hat Monday at Ted's .  58 1 ·  
61 8 7 .  Reward . 
------�� �-� 1 5  
COST PE R D.A.Y : 50 can.ts for 1 0  WO!"ds or less, $1 for 1 1 -20 wo rds. Students get 50 per cent discount after first day . if paid in advance •. All �s under $2 M US.T be paid 
in advance, Name· a nd phone number are required fo� office. purposes. 
DAYS. 
NAME : PHON E :  
ADDRESS= ������������������������� 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastem News box in Un io n  
or bring to N ew s  offic• i n  Stud ent Sllf"VictlS Building b y  noon t h e  day· 
betore it is to ru n. 
"\,_.4 a·& 4- • .. .. . .  -� 4 .-� J:· t .. •  ·J .  t1;'(,·-� .</�\,. .. ; �·-f ·.:., • •. � t �. �� -�·-. 'f ..... T,. V \� • ..-"'i·" • " .'\"• 'I;  •: · :  .... '/. '\. "'.,. :,.\ "' • •  
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No . 1 5  Wright State i nvad es Lantz 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
The Panther cagers will try to 
breathe some life into their dying 
play-off hopes when they . host yet 
another nationally . ranked Division II 
team . 
. So far this season , · Eastern has 
played Wisconsin-.Green Bay and Nor­
thern Kentucky, the Division II No . 1 
and 6 ranked teams, respectively. 
Wednesday night, the Panthers will 
take on No . 15 Wright State , who 
defeated Eastern earlier in the year 
74-71.  
. 
Wright State , 13-6 on the year, is 
the- third ranJrnd team in the Great 
Lakes Regional . They have won 1 1  of 
their last 1� games with one of their 
l� being to Virginia Corriironwealth (18-
2) of Division I caliber, 73-69 at home . 
The Panthers will use a combination 
of a zone defense and a man-fo-man 
defense in combating the Wright State 
offense. 
Assistant coach Bud Scott said 
Wright State is a "control team. Th_ey 
do things well under control like Green 
Bay and Northern Kentucky. ' '  
Eastern showed a zone defense at 
the start of the game and then 
switched to a man-to-man against 
Northern Kentucky and was successful 
Thomas out 
Charlie Thomas, the leading scorer 
for the Panther basketball team has 
been suspended for one game , Sports 
Information Director Dave Kidwell 
said Tuesday. 
Kidwell said "Thomas has been 
suspended for disciplinary reasons .for 
the Wright State game only. " 
Kidwell would not elaborate on the 
details of the suspension . 
Coach Don Eddy also refused to 
comment on the situation . 
Thomas , a senior guard, has 
averaged 19 points per game . 
with its strategy in keeping the game 
close throughout. 
Eddy said the Panthers used the 
zone to get Northern Kentucky's  
movement slowed down . " It worked, " 
he said. " We- got them standing 
around in the first half, but in the 
second half we did not get a chance to 
. use the zone because we were behind 
most of the time . 
' 'The one opportunity we did have 
and lost was when William (Patterson) 
missed the two free throws· when we 
were down 55-53. " 
Scott said the Panthers are unsure of 
what defense they will come out in first 
but will use both throughout the game. 
The Panthers line up also is still up 
in the air, with some changes expected 
to be made. "I really don 't know who 
Coach Eddy will start, ' '  Scott said. 
" We 've changed all year and are right 
now looking for the right combination 
to win with . "  
The right combination will have to 
stop a balanced Wright State ball club 
that has six of its top seven ball players 
averaging 7 to 12 points a game. 
The· leading scorer and rebounder . 
for Wright State is Bob Schaefer, who 
is averaging 18 points and is hauling 
down seven caroms per game. Schae­
fer scored 24 points during the first 
- Eastern-Wright State meeting . 
The only other_ Wright State player 
averaging in double · figures is guard 
Bill Wilson. Wilson is scoring . at a 12 
point per game clip. 
Steve Hartings will also be tough to 
contend with because he is the second · 
highest rebounder for Wright State 
averaging 6.5 rebounds a game. Scott 
said Hartings really hurt the Panthers 
with his rebounding in -the first game 
when he came away with eight boards. 
Wright State ,  although a relatively 
young school of several - years exis­
tence , is not unfamiliar · with .  play-off 
pressure . They made it to the Great 
Lakes Regional two years ago at 
Evansville and finished third in the 
The Panthers and Northern Kentucky scramble for position in awaiting 
shot from Panther guard Derrick Scott . Eastern is involved ' in more importn 
scramble, as they are looking for a post season play-off berth when they t!M 
on Wright Sate at 7 :30 p . m .  Wednesday at Lantz. (News photo by Cr · 
Stockel) 
regional. 
The Panthers play-off hopes were 
dealt a severe blow when they ,lost 
consecutive games to Wisconsin-Park­
side and Northern Kentucky. 
Eddy said after the Northern Ken-
Eastern News 
tucky gam� that the Panthers 
only be considered as " an e 
long shot" for a p<>st season bid. 
" We have been getting good 
support and will try to play up to 
crowd's expectations , "  Scott said. 
Sports 
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Konstantinos lands coaching job at Arkansas 
by Rudy Ruettiger 
Former Fiead footbal l  coach John 
Konstantinos has accepted a coaching 
position at the Un iversity of  A rkansas 
fo r the 1 977-78 footbal l  season .  
Konstantinos resigned after the  1 977  
season when Eastern fin ished the  y'ear 
with a 1·-1 0 record. He compi led a 9-2 1 -
2 record i n  th ree years a t  the hel m .  
Konstantinos wi l l  be rejoin ing Lou 
Holtz at Arkansas, which f in ished th i rd 
i n  the nation i n  1 977 .  
· Konstantinos coached for Holtz at 
North Caro l i na State Univers ity before 
taking the head job at Eastern in1 975 .  
Konstantinos sa id  he wi l l  be coach ing 
the l eft o r  r ight  s ide of the offensive l i rie 
o r  coach the t ight ends. " I  rather  suspect 
I w i l t  be coach ing the right or l eft side of 
the offensive l ine," Konstantinos said .  
Konstantinos signed _witn Arkansas 
because of the great opportunit ies the 
Women tan kers travel to 
SI U for reschedu led d ual 
by Carl Gerdovich 
Looking for their first dual win , 
Eastern ' s  women swimmers will travel · 
to Southern Illinois University-Car­
bondale (S I U -C )  Wednesday for a 7 
p . m .  contest . 
Eastern ' s  meet with SIU-C is a 
rescheduled meet from December 10 
that was. cancelled due to hazardous 
roac con ditions .  
The women swimmers sport - an 
eight member team with five swim­
mers and three divers while SIU-C 
features an experienced and fast team . 
Assistant coach Ellen Whale - is 
aware of the strength of Southern' s 
team. and expects another tough 
challenge . 
" We never get a hold of any of our 
opponent� times, but I do know they 
are a very fast team , "  Whale said. 
"They have an extremely strong (200 
yard relay) team . "  
SIU-C' s  medley relay team has 
recorded some impressive times in 
recent meets including a national 
qualifying time . 
A strong swimmer on the- relay team 
is Anne Gutsick, who won three 
(See PANTHERS, page 1 0) 
job wou ld  p resent to h i m .  
" I t  (the Arkansas job) was t h e  r ight job 
i n  terms of career," Konstantinos said .  " I  
fee l  I wi l l  be there for fou r  o r  f ive years 
and be able to he lp  the p rogram . 
"Arkansas is an estab l ished p rogram 
and has a very good chance for the 
national championsh ip  next season .  
You a lways d ream o f,  being with a 
national championshi p  team ." 
Arkansas f in ished the year at 1 0-1 and 
whipped favored Oklahoma in the 
O range Bowl,  and with many starters 
retu rn ing Konstantinos said  A rkansas is 
a national contender for next seasori. 
The former head mentor was a l so 
offered two other defin ite coaching jobs 
with major u niversities but dec l i ned the -
offers because the job offers were not 
right in terms of further ing h i s  career.  
Konstantinos said · he wou l d  l i ke 
another shot at head coach ing after h is  
career has been establ ished at 
Arkansas. 
"One of the reasons I took the job was 
because I wou ld  have a better chance 
of being a head coach in that situation 
with Arkansas than with the other  
situations," Konstantinos said .  
Right n o w  there are two other  people 
that have been there (at Arkansas) 
longer  than I wou ld  have been there. 
John Konstantinos 
After I establ i sh  mysel f  I wi l l  have 
shots at .landing a head coaching job. 
Konstantinos said when he left E 
he was not happy with the way 
tu rned .out. 
" I  was not happy with the w 
went," Konstantinos said .  "I have left 
program in better shape than 
was in when I took over and Jack 
(head coach prior to Konstantinos) 
i n  better shape than what it was in 
he came." 
